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  Renal arteriovenous fistula is a rare condition and may be congenital or acquired． Most of the
previously reported patients with renal arteriovenous fistulae were treated by nephrectomy． But，
several patients were ti”eated by partial nephrectomy， ljgation of the feeding vessels， fistulectomy and
endofistulorrhaPhy． We report herein three cases of congenital renal arteriovenous fistula． ’Two
cases were successfully treated by partial nephrectDmy and one case did not undergo any operations
because of the poor renal function．
  From the review of literature， we could find and summarize 21 cases of congenital renal．arterio－
venous fistula which were treated by various renal preservative operations． A brief’discussiori was

























4，000／mm3，栓回数26 × 1 04／mm3，出血時聞4分30秒，
凝固時間4分30秒，プロトロンビン時間12・8秒，総蛋
白7．19／dl， AIG 1．23， Kunkel 6u， co（R2），総ビリ
ルビン。．19mg／d玉， GoT 38 u／L， GPT 17UIL， AIP
3．5KAU， BUN 12．5 mg／dl， uric acid 3．9 mg／dl，
Na 138 mEq／L， K 4．O mEq／L， Ca 4．e3 mEq／L． C1



































gu／LラKunkel 4 U，総ビリルビン。．26 mg／dl， BuN
ll．5 mg／dl， Na lgg mEq／L， 1〈 4．5 mEq／L， Cl 105




































29．3％，総蛋白7．39／dl， GoT 19u／L， GPT 27u／L，












Fig． 1． Preoperative intravenous urogram． The
       filling defect of right renal collecting
       system， probably due to bl（x）d coagula












Fig． 3． Mild swelling of proximal tubuli with
        flattening of tubular epithelium and
        hyalinization of glomeruli sugEesting
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Fig． 2． Preoperative selective right renal arterio－
      gram． Multiple small tortuous vessels of
       upper pole of right k idney and immediate
       filling of right renal vein （Case 1）．
Fig． 4． Postoperative selective right renal
       arteriogram． No fistula （Case 1）．








Fig． 6． Preoperative abdominal aortogram． Thin
       nephrogram of left kidney and otherwise
       almost normal （Case 2）．
Fig． 7． Preoperative selective left renal arterio－
      g am． Blush like appearance of lower
       half region of left k idney and immediate











Fig． 8． Marked congestion and interstitial fibrosis
       suggesting infarction （H．E． ×100）．
Fig． 9． Selective left renal arteriogram． Multiple
       small tortuous vessels of the middle region
       of left k idney and irnmediate filling of
       lelt renal vein （Case 3）．
本論文訂正
   Table 1．
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The Flrst authorYear Age＆Sex ConlplaihtSide LocalizatlonType o箆stu｝a Treatment
POStperatiVe rellal
@arteriography
Edsman23） 1957 48．F Flank paln R Lower Aneurvsnlal     げ Ligat町e of an aneuryslna and Partial resect童on QfUllknownlower pole
B・ijsen24） 1961 30．F Hematuria R Lower Cirsoid Resection of lower pole unknOwn
Twig92s） 1962 50．F Heart failure L Upper Aneu理smal Ligature of a fee（llng artery and Endofistulorrhaphyしmknown
WaterhQuse26）1964 29．F Flank pain R Upper Aneu耶maI     一 E・d・6・t・1・rrh・p良y Fistula closure
Palmer27） 1966 26．M Helllaturia R Lower Clrsoid Fistulectomy w孟th use ofselective renal hypothermiaUIlknOWI1
蟹a11・y29） 重967 43．F Hemat頗a R Lower Cj∬01d 月9aεule of feed加g vessels and Reseclion of】ower po】eo食stula
Riba28） 1967 5LF HypertensionR Lower Ane町sma1 Asegmental resect孟on after ligat正on and div孟sion of唐?№高?獅狽≠?a】’tery Ullknown
Tynes1Q） 1970 30，F Dysuria 良 Middle CiL・ヨoid Ligature and rellloval ofd量lated vein and slllaH branches
qesection of renal云schelnic zone
After g montbs，露 tu［a was
窒?モ浮窒窒??Luld nephrectonlized
1970 56．F Dysurla L Upper AneurysmaiLigature of feeding artery乙md Dlssection ofdilated veinunknoW11
R Upper AlleurySm田 Partial nephrectonly of upPer poleUnknown
1970 35．F Hematuria R Middle Aneq！ysmal Fistu｛ectomy and ans亡omogis oflnidd正e brall¢h toπ置1a正n
≠窒狽?窒
unknOWI1
Tunner30） 1970 59．F Flank pain L Mlddle AneurysmaIL三gature an（i division of rceding artery and veinFistula clOSure
Takaha3） 1972 39．F Hematuria L Upper Clrsoid Partial nephrectomy 110fistula
Schweitzer3ユ） 1972 67．M HypertensionR Upper AneurysmalP rtial nephrectomy with use QFlocal rcnal hypotllermiaunknOW11
Kostine【32） 1973 50．F Abdominal bruitL Upper Aneurysma且 Fistulectomy by small wedge resect正on Qfrenal parencllyma
翌奄狽?use of Doppler exam正natio11
震lo 6stul［1
Wise33） 1974 52．M Hematμria ．R Middle Aneurysma！ Ligature of feeding artery unkllown
Simu正taneously， adenocarcinoma of the oPPosite kidlley
was diagnosed and nephrectom孟zed
Ehrlich34） 工975 36，M HypertensionR Middle AneurysmaIEndofistulorrhaphy Fistula ck）Surc
Wong35） 1976 60，F Hematuria R Lower C重rsold Ligature of feed重ng artery Fistuia relllai11
60，M Hamaturia R L）wer Cirsold ljgature of feed童ng artery Fistula remaill
Gibb。ns22） 1976 50．F HypertensionL Middle Aneurysma董 Liga亡ure offeediDg artely wlthロse ofDopp｝eエflowhneter and local renai hypothernliaFistula clOSure
Minam正 ユ976 38．F Hematuria R Upper Cirsold Partial nephrectomy nO負stula
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